BLACKALL SPECIAL WEANER AND STORE SALE
REPORT 30th APRIL 2015
Blackall Combined Agents yarded 4200 head at their Special weaner and store sale on Thursday.
An excellent yarding of quality weaners and feeder cattle were presented and along with rain in
the South and Coastal areas, saw the Market lift in price by up to 30c/kg for feeder lines and
weaner Steers. Heifers also gained up to 20c/kg on previous weeks. Cattle were drawn from
Blackall, Jericho, Aramac, Winton, Boulia, McKinlay, Isisford, Yaraka, Barcaldine & Longreach.

Description

No

Av c/kg

Max c/kg

Av $/hd

Max $/hd

STRS to 220kg

131

231.6

258.2

$429.21

$542.49

220 to 280kg

760

241.1

269.2

$607.53

$719.76

280 to 350kg

637

236.9

269.2

$749.35

$895.38

350 to 400kg

260

240.6

266.2

$900.76

$1041.31

400 to 550g

169

240.7

262.2

$1085.75 $1308.30

7

204.1

209.2

$1253.76 $1460.00

HFRS to 220kg

192

191.7

214.2

$375.67

$456.23

220 to 280kg

853

196.9

218.2

$486.18

$588.32

280 to 350kg

574

194.5

217.2

$610.10

$721.00

350 to 450kg

349

200.3

214.2

$802.45

$940.87

450+

98

196.0

210.2

$918.76

$1008.28

550+

SALE HIGHLIGHTS 30/5/15
The Bambling Family "Glenavon" Aramac sold a pen of Charolais Steers weighing 525kg for
249.2c/kg returning $1307/hd with their Steers topping at 260c/kg weighing 450kg for $1171/hd.
MJ & SE Cameron "Romulus" Blackall sold Santa X Steers for 262.2c/kg weighing 443kg to
return $1162/hd. Adams & Son "Darracourt" Blackall sold a draft of Santa & Simbrah Steers
topping at 269.2c/kg weighing 307kg returning $827/hd with their Heifers making 210c/kg weighing
343kg to return $721/hd. The Hay Family "Kismet" Jericho sold a draft of Santa & Brahman
Steers for an average of 255.2c/kg with an average weight of 261kg to return $666/hd with the
heavier steers weighing 297kg making $758/hd. Their Heifers topped at 216.2c/kg weighing 270kg
for $583/hd. Wando Grazing Co "Wando" Winton sold Charolais Steers for 250.2c/kg weighing
261kg returning $654/hd with the heifer portion making 216.2c/kg for 220kg returning $477/hd.
JF & SJ Smith "Cotswold Hills" Winton sold Charolais Steers for 254.2c/kg weighing 213kg
returning $542/hd whilst their Charolais Heifers made 216.2c/kg weighing 228kg returning
$492/hd. Prince Holdings "Cannington" McKinlay sold Simbrah/Charbray/Brahman Steers
topping at 254.2c/kg weighing 268.7kg to return $683/hd with the entire draft of steers averaging
241c/kg weighing 261kg returning $630/hd, with their Heifers selling for an average of 194.3c/kg
weighing 245kg returning $476/hd. Lillian McIntosh "Harden Park" Blackall sold Santa Steers
topping at 258.2c/kg weighing 335kg returning $865/hd.Farewell Grazing Co "Farewell" Winton
sold Santa X Steers for 258.2c/kg weighing 274kg returning $708/hd.
SJ & RJ Neal “Nonda West” Julia Creek sold Brahman x Heifers for 185c/kg weighing 2301.8kg
to return $558/hd. HH & B Rogers “Sutton Downs” Hughenden sold Angus x Steers for
244.2c/kg weighing 283.7kg to return $692.76 per head.Tim East and Jess Lang Partnership,
Winton sold a consignment of Charolais Cross Steers averaging 284kg and selling to 248.2c/kg
returning $706 while their heifer portion of the draft sold to 212c/kg to average 248kg.
Silverwood Organics, Longreach sold Charolais Cross steers to 246c/kg weighing 235kg with
their heifer portion selling to 202c/kg weighing 230kg. Walker & Co , Winton sold a line of 124
Santa Steers with the lead pen selling to 266c/kg weighing 389kg returning $1035. The
consignment averaged 259c/kg weighing 338kg. Kim and Chris Avery, Blackall sold 500kg
Hereford steers to 242c/kg and steers 360kg to 246c/kg. James King, Longreach sold a line of
Charolais Cross steers to 246c/kg for the top weight of 323kg. W & K Cluff, Winton sold a line of
Droughtmaster heifers to 210c/kg weighing 265kg while their 386kg heifers sold to 204c/kg. PJ
and CR Britton of "Brighton Downs", Winton sold a run of Santa feeder steers to a top of
239c/kg weighing 462kg to return $1105 per head. Their Santa heifers sold to a top 210c/kg
weighing 480 kg to return $1008 per head. LL and NA Britton of "Brighton Downs",
Winton sold Santa heifers to a top of 214c/kg weighing 410kg to return $878 per head. The same
vendor also sold Santa steers off "Mt Landsborough", Winton to a top of 229c/kg weighing
266kg to return $611 per head. BC, DM and AC Rose of "Trent", Barcaldine consigned
Limousin feeder steers that topped at 246c/kg weighing 510kg to return $1255 per head, weaner
steers that topped at 255c/kg weighing 375kg to return $957 per head and heifers that topped
211c/kg weighing 316kg to return $668 per head. Prince Holdings off "Brighton Downs",
Winton sold Brahman steers to a top of 213c/kg weighing 423kg to return $902 per head.
Nardoo Pastoral of "Nardoo", Cloncurry sold a great run of Droughtmaster steers and heifers
with the steers topping at 256c/kg weighing 401kg to return $1028 per head and the heifers
topped 210c/kg weighing 326kg to return $686 per head. Mellish Park Grazing of "Neenah
Park", Longreach sold Brahman steers to a top of 185c/kg weighing 462kg to return $856 per
head. Maranda Pastoral Company of "Maranda", Barcaldine sold Charolais cross weaner
steers to a top of 265c/kg weighing 321kg to return $852 per head and Charolais cross heifers to a
top of 212c/kg weighing 277kg to return $588 per head. I & A Hardie of "Bauhinia Park",
Blackall sold Santa cross steers to a top of 251c/kg weighing 343kg to return $861 per head.
Kim Ford of "Summerdell", Jericho sold Droughtmaster cross heifers to a top of 209c/kg
weighing 268kg to return $561 per head. Brett and Sue Campbell of "Leeson", Winton sold
Charolais steers to a top of 249c/kg weighing 343kg to return $854 per head.

